**RESERVATIONS**

*Please reserve the following Tables/Tickets:*

- **Innovator** ________ @ $50,000
  - Cocktail Reception, Premier Table for 12, Gala program listing, and acknowledgment from the podium

- **Creator** ________ @ $25,000
  - Cocktail Reception, Premier Table for 10, Gala program listing, and acknowledgment from the podium

- **Explorer** ________ @ $12,500
  - Cocktail Reception, Table for 10, and Gala program listing

- **Partner** ________ @ $7,500
  - Cocktail reception, 8 Tickets, and gift acknowledgment

- **Learner** ________ @ $1,000
  - Cocktail reception, Single Ticket for Gala Dinner, and gift acknowledgment

- I/We cannot attend, but enclosed is a contribution in the amount of $___________ to support Young Audiences Arts for Learning

*Please reply by November 1, 2018.*

---

**Return this reservation by mail to:**

Young Audiences, Inc.
171 Madison Avenue, Suite 200
New York, New York 10016

The non-deductible portion per guest is $275.00
For more information, please call 212-831-8110 or e-mail: Barbara@ya.org